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Tickets selling
fast for play

Ada
board
minutes
ADA TOWNSHIP
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

The production of " The King
and I" to be presented by the
Forest Hills High School, Friday, March 31, Saturday, April
1, and Friday and Saturday,
April 7 and 8 is really beginning to shape up.
Tickets are now on sale at
$1.50 for adults and $1.00 for
students. Ticket sales have hit
the 500 mark, so if you want
good seats hurry and get your
tickets.
Needed for "The King and I"
a re mothers who are willing to
do some sewing on the costumes for this production. It will
not be complicated sewing, any
seamstress who · can sew a
seam on a machine is more
than qualified.
Also needed is bamboo furniture. This is a chance to get
out your summer furniture.
After the presentation it will be
returned to you just in time
for spring and the warm days
ahead. Also needed are hoop
skirts. Anyone having any of
these items or who is willing
to sew, please contact Mr. Lamain at the high school office,
949-2410.

Minutes of the Ada Township
Board meeting of February 13,
1967.
Meeting opened by Chalnnan
Richard Lynch at 7:30 p. m.
Present: Lynch, Sytsma, VandePeerle, Hill, and Ander son.
Absent: None.
Minutes of January meeting
were read and approved.
The Building Inspectors report showed two permits issued
for house trailers for emergency
conditions, one permit for remodeling, and one for addition
to Amway. Total value of $501,200.00.
Clerk submitted the planning
and zoning amendments as re- Heralders Quartet
ceived from the Planning com- to appear at Ada
mission for approval. These had
The Young People's Society
been adopted and approved by
the Planning board after the of the Ada Christian Reformed
public hearing of February 4. Church is presenting a special
Motion by VandePeerle, sup- program with the Hearlder's
ported by Sytsma to approve Quartet, Sunday evening, Feb·
as presented. Motion carried. ruary 26 at 8:45 p.m. A FellowPrinting of the complete ordi- ship hour will proceed the pronance and amendments will be gram.
in the near future.
Featured in the program
Motion by Anderson, support- will be Mr. C. Brower, song died by VandePeerle to appoint rector, Mrs. Ruth Vos, organist,
Al Rypstra to fill the position & Mrs. Helen Jeltema, pianist.
of Ray Foley on the Board of The offering will go for SumReview. Mr. Foley had pre- mer Workshop in Missions.
Everyone is invited.
viously submitted his resignation. Motion carried.
Kennel licenses were approved for Russell Gould, Sue Jasti- Soup Kettle Lunch
fer, and Phillip Evanzo.
Motion by Anderson, support- Sunday, February 26
ed by VandePeerle to appoint
On Sunday, February 26, at
Gerrit Slanger to the one rem aining position on the Park 12 o'clock noon the Cascade
Board. This nomination had Christian Church will have a ·
been submitted by the Park Soup Kettle Luncheon. This will
be the wind-up for the annual
Board. Motion carried.
No further business, motion week of Compassion observance
by Anderson, to draw orders at the church.
Members anct friends are cor.
on invoices submitted and addially invited. No advance rejourn.
Kathryn Sytsma, Clerk servations are needed, as the
women promise lots of soup and
crackers, along with coffee and
Green Generators
milk and dessert.
There is no death of energy
pouring into a leaf. All the oxyA golfer did everything wrong
gen in our atmosphere is filter- according to the experts, yet
ed through chlorophyll every managed to play a very credit2,000 years and all the carbon able game. One day in a fourdioxide in the air passes thro- some with strangers one of
ugh green leaves every 300 ye- them remarked, "I can't underars. This spells a power opera- stand it. You often take your
tion by chlorophyll that gener- eye off the ball and still you
ates 100 times more kilowatts make good shots consistently."
coal, gas, fuel oil, and atomicTo which he replied, "I have
energy generators combined!
a good memory."

Forest HilJs High School Choir
TICKET SALES

Presents

"THE KING & I"
2,000
1,800
1,600
1,400
1,200
1,000
900

700

: I

MARCH 31
APRIL 1, 7 AND 8

Forest Hills

Multi-Purpose Building
FOR TICKETS-CALL
949-2410 -

868-3631

Is your present dry -cleaner
lackadaisical about the service
he is giving you?
FOR A NEW
EXPERIENCE IN DRY
CLEANING-TRY

Suburban
where lntregity and
Quality is a

I' l
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THURSDAY, FEbRUARY 23, 1967
To honor Korean
bride of Lt. Richardson
First Lt. Harold N. Richardson, son of Mrs. Harriett Richardson, 7430 Cascade Road, SE,
is home on leave after serving
in K:orea.
·
While in Korea, Lt. Richardson was married to Miss Chong
Hui Pak of Seoul, Korea. They
were married January 21 at
the Army Chapel in Seoul. Mrs.
Richardson will arrive in the
United States March 3.
On March 5, Mrs. Harriett
Richardson will honor the couple with a reception in the Fellowship Hall of Cascade Christian Church from 2 to 5 p.m.
After March 9th Lt. and Mrs.
Richardson will reside in Watervliet, New York.

Menich-Bonner ·
nuptials held Saturday
The wedding of Trudy May
Menich to Philip Martin Bonner
took place Saturday, February
18, at the Bethlehem Lutheran
Church.
The parents of the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Menich,
1126.Cutter Parkway, SE, Grand
Rapids. Mr. Bonner is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Russel L. Bonner, 7524 Hessler Drive, NE,
Rockford.
Miss Menich's wedding gown
was made of white satin featuring an empire bodice, elbow
length sleeves and hand drawn
Alencon lace which circled the
A-line skirt. A detachable chapel train cascaded from the
shoulders. Her bouffant veil was
secured by a lace pearl, open
crown tiara with borealis beading. She carried a cascade bouquet made of white carnations,
lilies of the valley and red
roses accented with ivy and
hearts.
The maid of honor, Miss Beverly Hoisington, wore a long.
s~eeved, . fitted, floor length, empire waist gown of red velvet·
een. On her head a brief veil
was secured by a red velvet
rose. She carried a nosegay
bouquet of red and white carnati~ns an_d ~es of the valley.
Miss, ~rrgnua Bonn~r, . t~e
~roof!} s.:8~ster, who wa~ go'Y-!!ed
m. a sm:iilar style, served as
bndesmaid.
_Mr. Bonner was attended by
his brother, Roger Bonner, as
best man.
. The ushers were Charles Menich, brother of the bride, and
Thomas VandenElst, cousin of
the groom.
Mr. _an? Mrs. Charles Janes,
th~ bnde s aunt and uncle from
Chicago, were master and mistres~ of ceremonies at the recept10n held at Cecil's Ranch
·
House. .
Followmg the reception, Mr.
and Mrs. Bonner left for a
honeymoon trip out west.

Junior varsity
.
'Wins over
Rogers, Zeeland
A slow Roger's offense provided a dull ba llgame last
Tl·~sday in which the only bright spot was the fin al score as
Forest Hill's Junior Varsity added another point to their victory column.
The Hawks strategy was to
lay back and wait for a good
opening before attempting to
score. The results were apparent. A single point was scored
in the first 150 seconds of play
and the first quarter ended in
a 6-6 tie.
Rogers stall-type tactics continued into the second quarter
to the chagrin of the spectators
and the half ended in a 19-19
deadlock.
The third period was marked
by many Ranger mistakes. The
FH five frequently fumbled the
ball and often threw it to red
jerseys or completely vacant
spots. This gave the Hawks a
4 point advantage at the outset
of the final quarter.
The Rangers, though, came
back strongly to provide the
only excitement of the game.
With 2:05 left, Steve Grabarek
pumped in two freethrows to
put the Rangers ahead per~
manently. Doug Koessel finished the 19 point period by adding a final bucket with one seond showing. The Rangers trooped off with a 46-39 victory.
The contest was also delayed
by frequent fouls. Rogers fouled 25 times and three Hawks
made an , early exit. Tom Teft
also exceeded his foul limit and
4 other Rangers collected four
fouls apiece.
Steve Grabarek was the only
player to hit double figures. He
tallied a total of 13 points.
The Rangers had a good shooting night connecting on 18 of
43 attempts for a solid 42 per
cent. The Hawks shot 46 times
and were successful on 11 of
those for 24 per cent.

Second Win
The aggressive rebounding of
Tom Teft and the steady shooting of Steve Grabarek were
t thfr factors accounting for the
Junior Varsity victory last Friday night in which the Zeeland
Chix went down to defeat.
The first quarter was decidedly poor. Forest Hills' play
was spotted with numerous
fouls, violations, and fumbles.
After hitting on their initial
shot, the Ranger five missed
on the next 15 attempts for a
frigid 6 percent. The scoreboard showed Forest Hills trailing 13-4 at the conclusion of
the first period.
The second quarter showed a
remarkable improvement. The
Rangers hit consistently and at
one time had the lead, but
they finished the half still trailing-26 to 24.
The aggressiveness of Teft's
rebounding took effect in the
3rd quarter and Forest Hills
raced by to take a 42-37 lead.
The first 3 minutes of the 4th
period were barren of Ranger
scoring, but Steve Grabarek again began connecting and the
Ada Athletic and Recreation Rangers hustled to a 58-49 conAssociation will hold tlJ.eir an- clusion.
Grabarek finished the contest
nual bake sale on Saturday,
February 25th at the Ada Shop- with 19 points-the finest JV
ping Plaza from 9 a. m. to 2 effort of the year. Tom Teft
p. m. Please deliver all dona- also hit double figures, tallying
tions to Mrs. Bogerd at the ten. Doug Koessel and Paul
Plaza by 9 a . m. on February Jenks each netted 9.
Except for Teft's rebounding
25.
effort, little can be said about
Pilgrim Fellowship will meet the Ranger board work. Tom
at Fellowship Hall, Sunday, pulled down 13 rebounds, eight
February 26, at 3:30 p.m. to of those in the first half.
have a swim party at the President's Motor Lodge. All area
teenagers are welcome to come
and join the group. Tickets are
$1.00.
Joe VandenBerg of 1241 Forest Hills Avenue, SE, is a patient at the Grand Rapids OsDog Scared Braves
teopathic Hospital.
One of the first dogs to
reach the Americas was a
Other hospital patients are
greyhound brought to .Mexico Miss Julie DeKamm, St. Mary's
by a Spanish Conquistadore. Hospital; Jeff Wilcox, Blodgett
Seeing the dog for the first Memorial Hospital; Mrs. Robert
time, the Mexican Indians re- Cueni and Mrs. E stelle Crane.
garded it as a kind of lion or
Edgar Linsley and Jim Sias,
tiger developed to kill Indians. Grand Rapids Osteopathic; and
Mrs. Emma Phillips, Sunshine.

Coming
·events

Hospital notes

LENTEN SPECIAL

Low, Low Egg Prices
at SPRINGBROOK FARM
5298 BURTON· STREET, SE

Medium
Large

3 Sc 3 doz. 9 Sc
doz. 44c
3 doz. $1.2 S
doz.

continuous policy
"For better prices, always shop at Springbrook"
c46

Rangers to .meet Lowell
in .tournament opener
Pick township residents
to serve on iury du~y

THE CRACKER BARREL

·Bruce Regis
is professional

in puppeteering

Six area to\vnship residents
were among the 149 persons
from Kent County that have
been summoned for jury duty
in the March-April term of Curcuit Court in Grand Rapids.
Representing Ada Township
will be Joseph McCabe; Mildred
Bushouse, Cascade Township;
Mrs. Helen Wynant, Grand Rapids Township.
Jan DeBoer, James Carter
and Henry Vanderveen will
work on jury duty as representatives from Paris Township.

Beekeeping

There are many ways for
young people to make their
spending money, but one of
the more unusual is the work of
being a puppeteer. Bruce Regis,
a tall, pleasant young man who
is a junior at Forest Hills High
School, has become a professional in this art.
Nobody likes bees. They sting,
He has recently performed at right? Most everyone feels this
·-roney Creek School, at a moth- way except 300,000 Americans.
~r and daughter banquet in They're beekeepers.
Lake Odessa, and at private
Beekeeping has become quit
birthday parties. " The particu- a hobby with Americans. They
lar play that I put on depends spend more than $5 million anupon the type of audience I am nually for bee-keeping equipperforming to," he said. "The ment, and one apiculture group
very young children surprise says membership has mushyou and really love the scream- roomed from 800 five years ago
ing and violence of a Punch & to 2,700 today. And the interest
Judy show."
in bee lore is so intense that
"Of course, they think it's a research director of a bee
great when Punch gets his just equipment firm in Illinois now
rewards too." A little older delivers 25 speeches a year;
group enjoys something like five years ago he was making
" Sleeping Beauty."
only half-dozen per year.
Bruce learned his art from
Most Americans keep bees
his m other, Mrs. Robert (Jean) purely as a hobby. The honey
Horton, who is also a profes· extracted from them is neither
sional puppeteer. Most people . consumed personally or given
have tried manipulating hand to friends. Hobbists trying to
puppets at one time, but to be· make money selling honey find
f OIDe really skilled, one must it just. doesn't work. Professioncreate the puppets and their al beekeepers with their mil.
voices, memorize the plany, lions of bees take care of the
know musical background when needs of food companies and
necessary, design stage sets and other manufacturers.
be able to hold an audience. A
However you can buy a ton
great deal of effort goes into of bees at a leading mail-order
the final production and it isn't house. A ton, in this instance,
all play.
works out to 10 million bees,
Most of the puppets created While it might seem ludicrous
in this household are of plastic to think of anyone's buying 10
wood and papier mache. There million bees, the mail-order
is a folding stage that Bruce house said it sold, all told, 30
can take with him whenever he tons last year.
is to perform. Some of the
The average hobbist, though,
plays are done with hand pup- buys a 2-pound package of bees
pets and some are with string which amounts to 10,000 of the
puppets which are usually refer- little busybodies. The cost is
r ed to as ma rionettes.
reasonable, too, $10.
·
Last summer Bruce and his
. What are the. chances of getmother were invited to perform ting stung while beekeeping?
at the Folk Art Festival in One hobbyist said none, providPetersburg, New York. The ed you don't make a mistake.
whole festival was well receiv- He was quick to add, however,
ed and Time magazine wrote that he has made plenty of
very warmly of its contribution mistakes.
to the art world. Mrs. Horton
and her son plan to return to
CARD OF THANKS
the festival next summer.
In today's world Bruce feels
We wish to thank our many
that this country enjoys puppets friends for the cards and well
probably more than in any oth· wishes which helped to make
er country. There are many our 60th wedding anniversary a
uses to which they can be put happy occasion.
besides "live" entertainment.
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Amble
They can be used in films and p46
commercials to sell a product,
demonstrate a point, or just for
fun.
Bruce spent a year in England as a guest of his aunt and
uncle who are residents of London. While there, he attended
a local school, visited the home
of the original English Punch
and Judy and other famous loCheck the Alphabet
cations, and traveled to the
A • •. Is for Antiques
Continent. He happened to have
8 . .. is for Boals
been in England during the
C •.• is for Cars
D .•. is f<>< Dogs
year which marked the nine
E . .. is for Electrical Appliances
hundredth anniversary of the
F . . • is for Fu rniture
G ••. is for Golf Clubs
Battle of Senlac and also the
H ... is for Heaters
twenty-fifth anniversary of the
I . . . is for Iro ners
J
. . ·. is for Jewelry
Battle of Britain. Since Bruce's
K . •• is for Kitchen Equipment
favorite academic subject is
L . . • is for Livestock
M ••. is for Motorcycles
History, he was most fortunate.
This talented teenager lives in
N • • • is for Nu rsery Equipment
0 .. . is for 8ffice Equipment
what used to be the Forest
P .. . is for Pia nos
Hills Riding Academy, but has
Q ... is for Quills
R
... is for Rugs
since been converted into an
S . •. is for Stoves
interesting home on Forest Hill
T . .. is for Toys
U . . . is for Used Clothing
Road just off Fulton. The north
V . .. is for Va cuum Cleaners
wing still retains some of the
W ... Is for Watches
X . .• is for Xylophones
old stable stalls, but is in the
Y .. . is for Yard Equipment
process of being remade into a
Z .•• Is for Zithers
theatre center for the benefit
of the community.
SELL THEM WITH A
Old wood floors and paneling
will be kept and there will also
YOUR DISCARDS
probably be room retained for
MAY BE
a gallery where local artists
may hang their works on in·
SOMEONE ELSE'S
vitation. The theatre has long
DELIGHT
been a dream of the whole fam.
LOW-COST
ily and it is about to come true.
LEDGER-SUBURBAN
LIFE
The work should be completed
early this spring if all goes
well.
Attention party and program
planners; Bruce is always glad
FOR FAST RESULTS
to make bookings for birthday
PHONE .897-9261
parties, PTAs, Scouts and other
groups . You may reach him
after school hours, of course,

•
IS

hobby

WANT AD

The Forest Hills Rangers will
meet the Lowell Red Arrows
Tuesday, February 28, in the
opening round of the 1967 Class
B. District Basketball tournament, No. 65, starting at 7:30
p. m.
The three day tournamentTuesday, February 28, Wednesday, March 1, and Friday,
March 3-will be held in the
Lowe!) high school gymnasium.
Competing schools are Grand
Rapids East Christian, Forest
Hllls, Lowell and Northview.
Tournament drawings were
held at Lowell high school on
Monday, February 20, with Forest Hills drawing Lowell for the
first garne of the tournament.
On Wednesday, March 1,
Grand Rapids East Christian
will take on Northview, in the
tournament's second game.
The winner of the Lowell-Forest Hills game, and the top
seed in the East ChristianNo~view ~ame, will face each

other in the final encounter on
Friday, March 3, at 7:30 p. m.
Wrestling Regionals
Forest Hills wrestling team
will be competing with 13 other
schools in the 1967 Class B. Regional Wrestling tournament,
No. 8, at Lowell high school
this week end.
Wrestling preliminaries will
start at 2 . p. m . on Friday,
February 24, with the semifinals and consolation matches
starting at 1 p. m. on Saturday,
February 25.
The tournament will come to
a conclusion Saturday evening,
February 25, with the final consolation & championship rounds
getting underway at 7 p. m.
Competing against F o r e s t
Hills will be squad members
from Alma, Big Rapids, Beld·
irig, Cedar Springs, Greenville,
Ionia, Ithaca, Lakewood. Lowell, Maple Valley, Reed City,
Rockford and St. John-Wilson.

'prirtg has sprung
believe it or not
Mrs. Dan Vos, Fulton Road,
reports that spring has come
to Apple Valley. She observed
5 robins eating apples off their
apple trees, as of February 19.

Sales Club to honor
area's top producers
An honors banquet for thir·
teen salesmen-and their wives
-considered to be top producers by their companies were
honored Monday night at the
annual Distinguished Salesman's
Award Banquet sponsored by
the Sales & Marketing Execu·
tives pµb, a . division pf the
Greater Grand .Rapids Chamber
of Commerce. · Also honored
were the "Sales Executive of
the Year" and the Junior A·
chiever who Saturday were
judged "top pitchm.a n" in the
teen-age program . .
, Nearly 300 perso.ns attended
the dinner at the .Pantlind Hotel where "VictQusr;....:..."Oscars"
of the sales field~ · · were pre·
sented to the winners.
Previous winners-'are Richard
M. DeVos of the Amway Corporation, and Don Breckenridge
of Investors Diversified Services.
· ··
Honoring their top salesmen
at the meeting · were Amway
Corporation of· Ada.

Thomas P.u9Ue5e
receives promotion
Thomas F. 'Pugliese, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vitaliano T. Pugliese of 5334 E. Fulton St. Ada
~ichigan, bas qee)l promotfi!d to
airman second class in the U.S.
Air Force.
·
Airman Pugliese is a jet engine mechanic at Wurtsmith
AFB, Mich. He is a member
of the Strategic Air Command
which maintains· America's constantly alert force of intercon·
tinental missiles: and jet bombers.
The airman is a graduate of
Fores.t Hills High School Grand
Rapids, Michigan.
'

Richene Frey
to wed May 20
Mrs. Evelyn M. Frey, Orlan.
do, SE, and Richard L. Frey,
Flint, Michigan, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Richene Marie to Nelson E.
Leatherman, son of Mrs. Maxine F. Leatherman, Pa mela , and
the late Frank A. Leatherman.
Miss Frey attended Forest
Hills High School and Grand,
Rapids Junior College.
Mr. Leatherman is a student
at the University of Michigan ,
where he is persuing his Doctoral Program in Bio-Engineering.
A May 20 wedding is being
planned.

Notre Dame Choir
to give concert
Notre Dame Club of Grand
Rapids will present the University of Notre Dame Glee Club
singing many classical, traditional and popular selections
in their prospective Grand Rapids appearance.
The famed Glee Club has
traveled extensively on concert
tours each year and just recently appeared on the Andy
Williams television show.
The concert will be presepted
Saturday, February 25 at the
Ottawa Hills High School Auditorium. Tickets are available
at the door.

Wl$H we could say tha_t about germs and
ailme.nts. When illness or disability occurs,
we are here to serve you with drug.s, precriptions and sickroom supplies.

CASCADE
PHARMA<;.Y

6859 CASCADE RD.
PHONE 949-0890

LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c
at Christiansen Drug Co.
p45-52

FOR SALE
TELEYISION - RCA 21 inch
T\' set in excellent condition.
call 9-19-1326.
c46

FORD - 1965 custom 500, a utomatic transmission - White
with red interior. Excellent
condition. $1,200. Call 456-8661
before 5 p. m. or 866-1425 evenings and weekends.
c45-46

FOR SALE - Portable Singer
se\\ing machine, with deluxe
seven stich zig-zag attachment. $19.95. Cordon Bleu,
458-1 1 .
USED TR.<\CTORS - 300 International with loader, reconditioned, $1,595. Allis Chalmer "C", good , $325. SN
Ford, excellent, $775. 900
Ford, with loader, $1,695. 800
Ford with loader, $1,745. 1954
Ford with loader, new rubber, $1,395. Snow blades, $99.
Used Spreaders, John Deere,
, PTO, good, $370;
New
Idea, PTO, $245; New Holland, PTO. $325. Caledonia
Tractor and Equipment Company, Caledonia, TW 1-8141.
c46

Pat O'Neill's

WATER PROOFING-Basement
walls and floors. Michigan
basement dugout, walls replaced with concrete or blocks
Work guaranteed. Call 86/i4081.
c45-48
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door
automatic, new battery, runs
like a top, $35. CH 3-2011. c46
SPRING HAT SALE-Sponsored
by the Ladies Fellowship of
Cascade Christian Reformed
Church. New hats-all $3.98.
2560 Linda, SE, Tuesday, February 28, 8 to 9:30 p. m. c46
CONTEMPORARY- Walnut finished buffet. 5 blue upholstered dining chairs. Finest quality, good condition. Call 6761080.
c46
CHROME 949-1826.

Transmission
Service

Dinette set

$10.
c46

FOR SALE Westinghouse
portable stereo record player,
$30. Call after 6 p. m. TW 77916.
p46

6749-28th Street, SE
The finest automatic transmission workmanship. All
work guaranteed at 'Pat 0.'
Free estimates, even if it
involves a tear-down inspection.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK:
Chevrolet Power-Glide
Seals
$19.95

SHAMPOO - Your own rugs.
Cleans and brightens like
new. Electric Shampooer Machine rental only $1 per day.
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner &
Spot Remover cleans average
9 J!. 12 rug. Call Plywood Market, 3128-28th St., SE Grand
Rapids. 245-2151.
' c32tf

PHONE: 949-1230

WEDDING - mvitations and
announcements. A complete
line-printing, raised printing
or engr.wing. Dozens to
choose from. Lowell Ledger,
Phone 897-9261, Lowell. c29tf

YOUR

TRUSSES - Trained fitter , surgical appliances, etc. At Koss
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Michigan.
c39tf

Pontiac-Olds

FIBERGLAS RESIN-"A lifetime coating for your boat, 1'
$5.95 a gallon. ·Pettit Epoxy
boat paint, $3.95 a quart. Williams' Radio-TV-Marina, 126
N. Hudson, Lowell, TW 7-9340.
c4Uf

Representative
In the Forest Hills Area

JOE JAGER
1106 Argo-949-0546

Wittenbach
Sales & Service Co.
llil7-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

WALTER'S LUMBER MARTOpen daily, including Saturda~ until 6 p. m. Fviday
nigTlts until 9 p. m .. Ev~ry
thing for the home!. 925 West
Main Street, Lowell. Phone
897-9291.
c22tf

~'· e ~

~~

LASt

HAY - For sale. 3~ miles
south on M-91, Lester Place,
897-7842.
p44-46
ARTHRITIS-Rheumatism sufferers, try Alpha Tablets. Relief lasts for hours. Only $2.49
at Ada Pharmacy.
c44-51

·~

SPECIAL
'CLEARANCE
USED
OIL FURNACES

Samples'nSurplus
959 Kalamazoo Ave., S. E.
(Between Franklin and Hall St.)
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Wood turnings and bases for
lamps and candlesticks. Unfinished wood compotes, candlesticks and wastebaskets.
Mirror and picture frames.
Marble and slate table tops.
Decorated ceramic tiles. Wood
salad and nut -bowls, plates
and trays. Imported chairs.
Brass furniture hardware.
Fabrics. Antiquing paints.
Plus numerous decorative accessories.

VINCENT BROTHERS
Builders
8585 Acorn Ave., Alto, Mich.
GARAGES
REMODELING
Free Estimates

We have approximately fifty1967 Dodges, incllJ(ling several
company officials' cars, and all
are selling at SALE PRICES,
with bank financing and no payments until Spring.

Call: 868-4123
c19tf
OPEN SATURDAY - Walter's
Lumber Mart, 925 W. Main,
Lowell, is open Friday evenings til 9 and all day Saturday for your shopping convenience. "You'll like Walters."
c46tf

This is also your chance to get·
a DEPENDABLE USED CAR
that is thoroughly conditioned,
safety checked, lubricated and
winterized. We have an excellent
selection of Used Cars and
trucks. Get a GOOD car, $ave
money and get your .••

I

WHY - Spend a ll your money
out of town? Have your Electric appliances repaired here,
work guaranteed at K & W
Small Motors, 2361 W. Main,
Lowell, 897-9537.
c44-47

I

1

:----------------------------------- '

e FREE!
1967 License Plates

FREE!

with any NEW or USED car purchased from
us before March 1st.

I

:

.

..!..

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
From Your

DODGE "QUALITY" DEALER
(One of Seven 8-Time Winners in the U. S. A.)

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
"The Home of Dependable Used Cars"

Ph. TW 7-9281

INCOME TAX - Service, all
forms, C. A. Bradshaw, 13735
Beckwith Dr., Lowell, Mich.
TW 7-7596.
c40-1

3-ROOM OUTFIT
:

FOR SALE - 4 tires, were used
on our Corvair, 2 are snow
tires, all in very good condition and reasonably priced.
Phone 676-5443.
c46

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATERS
$10.00 up
Ask how you can r eceive a set
of 1847 Oneida Community Plate
without charge.

•

Phyl-Shar Corp.·
PH. 676-9171

Michigan's
Most Unusual
Do-It-Yourself Store

GUARANTEED - Repair on
all small appliances, tools,
etc. Bernie's Appliance Service, 1561 College, NE, Grand
rapids, 361-8747. In Lowell, the
items may be left at Gee's
Hardware, 223 W. Main. 'l'W
7-7167.
c38tf

New "- Used Car Sale

POODLE - Beautiful white min
iature female, 4 months old,
champion sired, very loveable. 361-5762 after six. c46

$25 up

For pickup service on dead or
disabled farm animals-call
C & W Tallow Co., Cedar
Springs. Grand Rapids 2451333. $5 service charge. 41tf

USED - Televisions. Reconditioned and guaranteed. $29.95
up. Williams'. Radio-TV-Marina, 126 N. Hudson Street, Lowell.
c24tf

AT
JACKSON MOTOR SALES'

DON'T DISCARD - That steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to work; it can be fixed at a reasonable cost. For
service on all small appliances and 13ower tools, call
TW 7-7397, Charles Houseman,
1049 ~orth Washington Street,
Lowell.
c45tf

FARMERS

TANK FULL? - Call Fuller
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Associc22tf
ation. Call 676-5986.

License Plates
Free!

....!...!.

897-9261

ZIG-ZAG - Sewing machine
like brand new, portable or
console, take over payments,
or $35 cash. Cordon Bleu,
458-1818.
c46

AUCTIONEER - And liquidator. Col. AI Jansma. Your
auctioneer, any type of auction, anywhere! Free service
to charitable organizations. I
also· buy estate property. Ph.
534-9546.
c41tf

DINETTEFormica top, and upholstered
chairs.
BEDROOM SUITE6-drawer double dresser, mirror, 4-drawer chest, bookcase
bed, innerspring mattress, and
matching box springs.
LIVING ROOM SUITENylon upholstered sofa and
chair, tw6 walnut end tables,
and coffee table. Two matching lamps.

ALL 3 ROOMS
$279 or $10 month
SCRIPP'S FINE FURNITURE
947 Wealthy, SE, Grand Rapids
Phone 456-5381
c24U

WANT AD PAGE

CASH RATE: 15 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style. ·
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.
·
Copy for ads on this page must be in
Ledger office before 5 P . M. on Tuesdays

INCOME TAX - Returns prepared for farm, business and
personal. Closed · Mondays.
Bill Fritz, 897-7262.
p40-52

c43-46

... and get
y our 1967
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LOWELL LEDGER
SUBURBAN LIFE

SNOW PLOWING - LowellAda area. Bill Covert, 6761176.
c43-46

PHONE: 452-0897

TO

930 W. Main St., Lowell

FOR SALE - Indoor shuffleboard set, wooden swivel desk
chair, wooden baby tenda,
30-cup coffee maker, metal
folding ironing board, three
walnut shelves with brass
c-46
brackets. Ph. 949-3508.

PAGE TWO

1959 FORD - 4 door hardtop.
Good tires, motor, $150. 9490937.
c~6
. DOG TRIMMING Eleven
years experience. Complete
trim and bath $5. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Appointment necessary. OR 6-2417.
c44-47
ART - Classes for children &
adults. Tuesday evening and
Saturday. Call for further information, southeast area. 4513250 or 949-2796.
c27tf

Auctioneer

Open daily 9-6. Friday 'til 9

+~ Big Week! 'PJ:;
$ave$$

1960 FORD - ~-ton pick-up, F100, heavy duty clutch and
rear end, 4-speed transmission, motor just. overhauled.
Price $375. 897-9143.
c46-47

W. E. "BILL" NAGY
ANY TYPE OF AUCTION,
ANYWHERE!
22 Years Satisfied and
Continuous Service
"There is no substitute for
experience"
FOR A SUCCESSFUL
AUCTION DATE
I

Call: Grand Rapids
452-6335

GALS! - Just between us
girls you should go to Walters for wallpaper and paint.
Ask Dottie for that special
shade or tint you need. Monday thru Friday, 10:00 to 4.
Dottie would welcome your
problems. Walter's Lumber
Mart, 925 West Main Street,
Lowell. Phone 897-9291.
c46
CHAIN SAWS - 10% off, on
Remington, Stihl, Pioneer
models in stock. Complete
service & parts for all makes
of chain saws. K & W Small
Motors, 1361 West Main, Lowell. Phone 897-9537.
c44-47
HAY - For sale, 30c bale, good
for young stock. Cooke, 5434
Thornapple River Drive, 6988387.
c44-47

LOST AND FOUND
LOST - Boxer, male, tan, 7
months old. Reward. Call 8978337.
c46

REAL ESTAJE
CASCADE - Ranch home on
nearly 5 wooded acres. Overlooking Thornapple Valley. A
park-like yard. Living room
with dining room, 14 x 28'.
Large kitchen with dining area. Large family room. Several picture windows. Rusco
all-steel combination windows
and doors. ,2 stall garage.
Full basement, $27,000. OR 63093.
c46
SUBURBAN HOMES - NEW.
LARGEST FHA lots. All plastered hardwood trim throughout. FHA financing available.
Best construction value in
this area. See these homes
while under construction. Half
mile north of Lowell on Vergennes Street. William Schreur, contractor and builder.
Phone 897-9189.
c6tf

R. J. TIMMER REALTY
\

c30tf
SILVERTONE - Electric organ, two years old. 13 pedals.
Like new, $225. TW 7-7916 after 6 p. m.
p46
THAT - Extra special attention to just the right shade or
tint of paint. One quart or
the entire house. You will enjoy buying at Walter's Lumber Mart, 925 West Main St.,
Lowell. Phone 897-9291.
c46
LIVESTOCR: 'fRUCKING-Carson City auction, Tuesday. St.
Johns auction, Wednesday.
Lake Odessa auction, Thursday. Call collect, Al Helms,
Palo, 637-4798.
c29tf

EASTMONT- 2-bedroom bungalow on large lot, 120' x 360',
gas heat, $8,900.
LOWELL - Attractive, early
Main
American home on
St., garage, shady lot, $6,000.
Suburban, new
LOWELL five-bedroom tri-level. Riverfront lot, 100' x 520', two
baths, two fireplaces, carport.
$27,000.
LINCOLN LAKE ROAD - 13
acre scenic wooded building
site, $3,600 terms.
40 ACRES - On Flat River,
hilly, wooded, $8,500 may divide.

R. J . TIMMER REALTY
Ada, Michigan; office phone
676-3901; residence, 949-0139;
John Fahrni, salesman. TW
7-9334.
c45-46

WANTED - 12 to 16 ft. travel
trailer, good condition. OR 61154.
c45-46

WANTED
WANTED - One or two semiretired men to do repair job
on farm buildings. Timpson
Orchard, Lowell.
p46
ATTENTION - Rawleigh business available in Lowell. Steady year around earnings. No
capital or experience neede'd..
Write Rawleigh, Dept. MCB575-96, Freeport, Ill. 61032.
p46
HELP WANTED-Bigger earnings for 1967 by selling Gilmer Memorials of excellence
full or part time. Write today: Gilmer Monument Works
Inc., Howard Lake, Minnesota, 55349.
p46-47
WANTED - To buy qualified
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or
David F. Coons, Lowell Savings and Loan Association,
217 West Main Street, Lowell,
Phone TW 7-8321.
c35tf

CHILD CARE - In my home
by mature Christian woman,
infant or pre-school preferred.
Eastmont-Forest Hills area .
949-0682.
c45-47
WANTED TO PURCHASE-Cut
logs, or standing timber , will
appraise and pay cash. Before you sell write or call
Sunfield Industrial Wood Products, Inc. PH. 9300, Box 65,
Sunfield, Mich.
p40-49

Office Positions
Sales service opportunity.
Young man to assist in customer service department.
Duties include, order processing, general sales correspondence, and general
clerical detail.
See John Troy.

Factory
Operations

MEN
-Machine Operators
-Punch Press Operators
-Truckers
-Assembler s

DON'T BUY IT - Rent it from
Cascade Rental Service Do-it
yourself tools etc., 2833 Thornapple Dr., Cascade. 949-5919.
c46

Will Train for All Positions
Good insurance program
available
for you and your dependents

FOR RENT - Small unfurnished apartment. Ground level,
adults only. Call 897-9570 after
6 p. m.
c46-47

APPLY AT THE
PERSONNEL OFFICE

ROAD AND DRIVEWAY
BUI-LDTNG
SEPTIC TANK BUILDING
Road Gravel
Bank Run and Processed
Screened Cement Gravel
Crushed Stone
Black Dirt- Fill Sand
JACK MATHEWS

897-8342

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
APPLES - $1.00 a bushel and
up. Also, onions and honey,
DeYoung's Orchards, Bailey
Dr. at McCabe Ave. Ph. 6763071.
p43-46

'

GET THAT
GOOD
USED CA'R
BUY AT

WHEEL HORSE, OF COURSE

Clear drive, no strain! 'Let a Wheel
Horse lawn and giuden tractor
take the work out of winter. Call:

Michigan Bankard Welcome
Here

K&W
Small Motors
2361 West Main St., Lowell
PHONE: 897-9537

DANCING
'

LENA
LOU

INN
-ADA, MICH.

,,

SATURDAY9:30 P.M.-1:30 A.M.

SUNDAY6:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M.
FRIDAY NIGHTSing Along with Ruth

I•

-v:.rb:-

949-1620

\

HAMBURGER

c32tf

.

NOW'S THE TIME TO GET THAT AUTO
TUNED UP!

·I

14 years' mechanics service
IF YOUR CAR WON'T START - - CALL US

676-2002

ADA CITGO

Open: Monday thro Saturday, 7:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
CORNER THORNAPPLE RIVER DRIVE AND ADA DRIVE
Merle Onan

Farm Auction

OPENINGS FOR

-Solderers
-Light Hand Assemblers
-Wipers
-Packers

M-21-Ada, Mich.

I

EXPERT CAR REPAIR

FOR LEASE - Or Sale, Bldg;
44' x 120' located in Freeport,
Mich. Cur rently equipped as
a utomotive garage-m any other possibilities. Liberal terms.
R. L. Walton, Broker, Kalamazoo. 345-2969 Collect. c45-48

TIP TOP
TANK & GRAVEL CO.

F eeder Pigs --------$7.00-$19.75
Top Calves ---------$31.00-$40.00
Seconds ____________ $25.00-$31.00
Common & Culls ___$15.00-$25.00
Young Beef ____.____ $20.00-$23.60
Beef Cows _________ $15.00-$18.50
Bulls _______________ $19 .00-$21.50
Top Hogs ___________ $20.00-$21.00
Second Grade ______ $19.00-$20.00
Roughs ------------$14.00-$17.00
Boars ______________$14.00-$16.50
Feeder Cattle ______ $20.00-$26.00
Lambs ------------$18.00-$20.50
Top Hogs _____ $21.00
Mary Wright,
Fennville

-::-;.

OPENIN.GS FOR

c29tf

February 17, 1967

PERSONAL

6915 Cascade Rd.

FOR RENT - Sleeping room
for gentleman. 712 Lincoln
Lake Avenue, George Butler.
TW 7-7468.
c44tf

243-0266

WANTED Babysitter for
school age boy, six, in the
vicinity of Reeds Lake Boulevard, 3500 block. Please call
949-3093.
c46

DYKHOUSE
& BUYS· '.

3090 COLCHESTER DR.
ADA, MICHIGAN
Cleaning-Repairing
Installation
TRENCHING SERVICE
Licensed-Bonded-Insured

949-2770

WANTED - Used Spanish guitar. Phone 949-0115.
c46

Livestock

m·

FOR RENT

Wyoming Off.:

WANTED - Good home for
dog, Shipperke, male, seven
years old. Call 949-0158. c46

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white, or colored.
Prices to fit your budget.
Portraits and advertising photography. J. E. Colby, Alto,
WANTED - Male, tool mak.er. J call 868-5001.
c24tf
Apply Newell Manufacturing
Company, Lowell.
c4tf DO YOU NE ED MONEY - To
WANTED FEMALE _ Part
buy, build, remodel or repair
time maid for lovely home
a hOme? If you do, . try our
located
Southeast suburban
fa.st, . courteous service. You
.
will like the " open end" mortgage privilege too that all of
Grand Rapids, 2 p. m. t? 8
p. m. , 6 days a week. Light
b
'·
L
ll
housework ironing and child
our. orrowers en)oy. ow~
care. Mus't have own trans~avmgs and Loan Associaportation. Call 676-9151, Extion, Lowell, 897-8321.
c33tf
c43-46 FINE WEDDING - Invitations.
tension 211.
24-hour service. Personalized
STENOGRAPHER -Experiencnapkins and matches. FREE
ed typist and dictaphone oppkg. thank you notes or napkins and etiquette book with
erator for a steno pool. Transwedding order. Lindy Press,
portation required. Excellent
working conditions and bene1127 E
Ful
G
R
fits. Please call for appointast
ton, rand apment, 676-9151, extension 211.
ids, GL 9-6613.
c38tf
c45-47 WEDDING - Invitatidns: One
w_A_N_T_E_D----Q-u-iltin-._g_t_o_d-o.
day service. Free Wedding
Mrs. Bert Blank, M-5o, 10570
napkins with Invitations. J .
C. Keena
Printing. Phone
Thompson Road, Clarksville.
CH 3-1838, 635 Thomas, SE.,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _p4_5_-4_7
Grand Rapids, 49503.
c41tf
HELP WANTED - Beautician
hair stylist, full or part time,
You can buy and sell · anyexperience preferred. Needed thing with Suburban Life Want
immediately. Casa de Ray- ads.
mond, Ada Shoppers Square,
676-9181.
c45tf

SANITARY
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Ada Office:

MEN - Do you need extra
money? Do you have a few
hours in the evenmg? Forest
Hills Public Schools needs
you. Why not be a part time
custodian with us. Call Lyle
DeArmond, 676-9188.
c46

Hastings

SATURDAy FEB. 25

(

I

AT-10:00 A. M.
Located 2 miles West of Charlotte on M-79 to MIDerburg Road
1 mile Nottb to Valley Highway and Yi mile ·w est.
'

72-Good Grade Holsteins-72

WOMEN.

ROOTrLOWELL
MANUFACTURING
CO.
Lowell, Mich.-897-9212
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
c31tf

40 cows, 18 base bred heifers, 13 heifer calves, 18 mos. old
buJI. 24 cows will be fresh within 30 days of sale date balance
at base time-all under 5 years except 2. 100% calfhoOd caccinated, tested and pregnancy examined. Complete details on
request or inspect at your convenience. DAIRY EQUIPMENT:
Creamery P ackage 400 gal. bulk tank, DeLaval · 3-unit pipeline
milker w/automati~ washer and line for 40 cows, Sm·ge BB4
vacuum pump, Stamless steel wash vats, White water heater
Stewart cow clippers, 2 feed carts. FARM MACHINERY: 19M
F ord 6000 diesel tractor w/3-pt. hitcl1 and only 1553 hours 1964
Ford 4-16" mounted plows w/trip bottoms, 1959 Ford 901 diesel
tractor w/selecto-speed, 3-pt. hitch and wheel weights· 1961 Ford
4-14" semi-mounted plows w/trip bottoms, 1965 J~hn Deere
heavy duty chisel plow (field cultivator), 1966 Jolm Deere model
33 PTO manure spreader, 1961 John Deere 12-ft. wheel disc
1966 Westgo stone picker w/6-ply tires, 1964 Ne\\' Idea No. 3ti
tw~-row corn picker, Oliver 16-ft. drag, Oliver 17-hole grain
d.nll w/F&S and on rubber, 1963 Ezee F low fertilizer spreader
Aluminum grain ,elevator w/motor, 1965 Int. No. 16 5-bar hay'.
rake, John Deere 4-rmv corn planter w/disk openers and liquid
fertilizer attachments, New Holland 67 PTO hayloader New
Idea 10-ft. tr~iler mower, Ford manure loader, New Ide~ 40-ft .
bale and gram elevator w/gas engine and PTO Int. 3-pt 4-row
cultiavtor, Brillion 11-ft. cultipacker, 1964 Ne~ Holland· model
350 PTO feed mill, Jolm Deere 953 wagon w/hoist and Hill grain
box, Gehl wagon w/steeI grain box and 8-ply tires Crop sprayer w/3-pt. hitch, booms, drops a nd hand guri; 3-pt.' hitch pickup
drag, Int. TD9 bulldozer recently overhauled, 1955 Dodge truck
w/long wheelbase, 2-sp. axeI a nd grain box; 1500 bales hay
3400 baskets ear com, 400 b~les wheat straw, Miscellaneous'.
Terms-Sec F. A. Kehr!, National Bank of Detroit, P lymouth.

Maurice Belanger, Owner
Ph. Chal"lotte 543-2036
- AUCTIONEERSWILLIAM J. STANTON
MILO L. HILL
Ph. Vermontville CL 9-3368
Ph. Hastings WI 5-9714

f

-Church-

-activitiesSt. Michael's Eptscopaf

'\>

Monday, February 27, 7 p. m.
hig!J. school reij~ion classes.

Friday, February 24, at 9:30
a . m. Feast of St. Mathias, Communion.
Saturday, February 25, at 9:30
a. m. Confirmation class.
Sunday, February 26, 10 a . m.
morning worship. Birthday Sunday, child care provided.
Tuesday, February 28, at 9:30
Women's workshop. 8 p. m. Adult Inquirers' class.
Wednesday, March 1, choir
practice at 7 p. m. Evening
prayer at 8 p. m. Immediately
following, adult discussion.

Thursday, February 23, at 4
p. m. Crusaqers choir. Senior
Choir qt 7:30 p. m.
Sunday, February 26, 10 a. m.
worship service & church school.
Coffee : }lour will follow in FellowshiE Hall. 3:30 p. m. Pilgrim Fellowship will meet at
the church to go to Mr. President Motel for a swim party.
We(:lnesday, March. 1, at 7
p. m. the 49'ers will meet.

Ada Christian Reformed Church

Cascade Christian Church

Friday, February 24, at 6:30
p. m. the annual banquet of the
Ada Christian School at the Forest Hills High School all-purpose room .
Sunday, February 26, at 9:30
a. m. morning worship. Sunday
School immediately following. 7
p. m. evening worship. 8:45
p. m. program with the Heralder's Quartet.
·
Monda'y, February 27, 7 p. m.
Calvinettes party with Calvinettes of Ideal Park Christian
Reformed Church at the Ada
Church. 7 p. m. high school
catechism. 7:30 p. m. meeting
of Deacons and Christian Education Committee.
Tuesday, February 28, 3:25
p. m. Grade School catechism.
8 p. m . Vesper Guild.
Wednesday, March 1, 7 thru
10 p. m. family visiting by the _
Elders.

Thµrsday, February 23, at 8
p. m. Senior Choir.
Friday, February 24, membership class meets at 4 p. m .
Sat4rday, February 25, 9 :45
memtiership class. 9:45 Cherub
Choir rehearsal. 10-12 noon
church awards class. 10:45 a.m.
Children's choir rehearsal.
Sunday, February 26, Women's Day. Regular service at
9:15 a. m. and 10:30 a. m. The
guest speaker will be Dr. Siegried CenterwaU, M. D.. The Women's pay Gµest speaker. The
Che.rub Clloir will sing at this
service. 12 o'clock noon, Soup
Kettle Luncheon, in observance
of Wei'!k of Compasion, held in
Fellowship Hall. 5 to 7 p. m.
the Chi II.ho and Teen Fellowship will meet with Lt. Harold
Richardson, speking to the group
on Korea. 5 p. m. CYF will go
to the Maple Grove Facility.
Monday, February 27, Boy
Scouts meet at 7 p. m.
Tuesgay 1 February 28, Christfan Wqinen's Fellowship will
have its "Bible Study in the chapel at 10 ~- m : Christian Men's
Felloii~hip. at 8 p. m . The guest
speaker will be Jeff J)avis, who
wor!)s· ;With WOOil TV and Radio. Jeff Will showlcolored slides
taken last fall when he was
sept· tO India, Niteria and Liberia to . tak:E;!· pictures and to
make a study o~ .hospitals and
medical mi$sion stations in those
·
countries.
Wedriesday, March 1, Lenten
mid-week service will meet in
the chapel at 7:30 p. m. Guest
speaker wi.U be Captain Eric
Britcher of the Salvation Army.

Ada Community Reli>rmed
Thursday, February 23, 9:30
a. m. Adult Bible Study and
Prayer group 8 p. m. Guild for
Christian service. Mrs. Gene
Huizing and Mrs. Peter VandenBos will present the program
on India. Hostesses are Mrs.
Augusta Bruinekool and Mrs.
Frank DePew.
"
Sunday, February 26, morning worship 10 a. m. 11:20 s.unday School, 5 p. m . afternoon
worship, 6:15 p. m. RCYF.
Wednesday, March 1, family
night, 7 p. m. high school catechism, 7:30 junior choir. Kindergarten through second grade
catechism, Adult Bible study and
prayer meeting. 8 p. m. senior
choir, third through eighth grade
catechism.

St. ffobert's CatholiC .Church
Daily Mass at 9 a. m. except".
Friday a nd Saturday.
Saturday, February 25, grade
school catechism at Ada School
8:30 a. m. Mass at IO a. m.
Sunday, February 26; Masses
at 8 a. m., 10 a. m. and 12
noon.

Ada

Gon~regational

Church

Cascade qhristian Reformed
Sunday, February 26, at 10

a. m. morni,ng worship, 11:15
a. m. Sunday School, 11:1_5 a. m.
catechism grades eight and nine.
3 p. m. choir i~hearsal. At 7
p. m. evening worship.
Monday, february 27, 7 p. m.
Young People's catechism.
Tµesdp.y , J.'.'ebruary 28, 3:30
p. m. catechism, grades four
and five: 4:15 p. m. catechism,

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL
-2405 Leonard, N. E.

,I

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-I 0 A. M.
Pa.stor: Rev. Jame_s R. Rea

First Evangelical Free C~urch

3950 Burton St., S. E., Comer of E. Paris Road
REV. KENNETH HASPER, Pastor
9:30 A. M.-Sunday &chool
10:45 A. MrMORNING 'WORSHIP
6:00 P. M.-Youth Meetings
7:0ll P. M.-EVENING SERVICE
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.-Midweek Prayer and Bible Study

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship -

I 0:00

A. M.

(Nursery Care Provided)

Rey.

.,
I

~ee

A: Dalrymple, Pastor

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
6631 Cascade Rd., S. E ., - Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I 0:00
'

Dor:ls Cox, MinISter of Music

E:vening Worship 7:00

Nursery provided at morning service
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 11:15 A. M .

Birthdays

I

Was it your birthday yesterday? or is it today.? or will it
be tomorrow? Whether your birthday is in this month ot not,
this is the month in which we celebrate the birthdays of men
who are famous in the history of out country. On February
12 we commemorated the birthday of Abraham Lincoln, and
yesterday the birthday of George Washington. It is well that
we should remember these birthdays, riot because we desi~
to live in the past, but because we· wish to keep alive the
spirit of patriotism which is so s01~ely needed in this time
of confusion and of criticism of our lea ders and of our country. .
· ·
.
As we read the history of our First President, George
Washington, and of our Sixteenth President, Abraham Lincoln, we are impressed with the dev?t~on wit~ which they
served their coun try under most difficult cu-cumstances.
Theirs was not a ' life of ease but rather of difficulties which
were as great, if not greater, than those which we ~ace in
our day. 'They faced their tasks as mandates of God, and
they prayed for God's blessing to fulfill their arduous duties.
Let us as Christians be good citizens of our country in this
time of crisis and turmoil by praying fo1· our. President and
for the rulers of all the nations. If ever those in authority
need our prayers, they need our prayer-support in 1967 !
-John Guichelaar

grades six and seven.
Wednesday, March 1, 1:30
p. m. Golden Hour Circle, 7:15
p. m. Sunday School Teachers'
meeting. 7:30 p. m . Calvinetts,
7:30 p. m. Calvinist Cadets. 8
p. m. Men's Bible Fellowship.

Knapp Street Reformed Church
Sunday, February 26, there
will be two morning services
this Sunday and for four weeks
First service 8:30 a. m. and
second service at 11 a. m. Sunday School at 9:45.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 8 p. m. there will be a
PTR Mission. This week only
there will be no Wednesday
night family meeting.
Whitneyville UB Church
Sunday, February 26, morning worship at 10 a. m .
Sunday, February 26, Sunday
School at 11 a. m.
Sunday, February 26, evening
worship at 7 p. m.

R. L. D. S. at Alaska
Thursday, February 23, at 8
p. m. Women's General meeting
will be held at the church.
Sunday, February 26, 11 a. m.
morn!Jlg worship. The speaker
will be the Elder Guy Kramer.
Church School at 9 :45 a. m.
Evening worship 7 p. m. The
speaker will be the Elder Owen
Ellis.
Monday, February 27, at 8
p. m. Zion's League will meet
at the home of Robert Onan.
7 p. m. the Zioneers will meet
at the church.
Tuesday, February 28, at 7
p. m. the Field School of Classes will continue at the church.
Wednesday, March 1, at 7:30
p. m . a mid-week worship service will be- held.

First Evangelical Free Church
Sunday, February 26, Sunday
School at 9:30 a. m. Morning
worship at 10:45 a . m. Evening
service at 7 p. m.
Wednesday, March 1, midweek prayer and Bible study.

A new record of 1,538,182 admissions was established during
1966 at the Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village, famed
shrine of American history founded by the late Henry Ford in
1929.
The attendance total for the
year was 136,840 over the record set in 1965 according to
Dr. Donald A. Shelley, executive director, an increase of 9.8
percent. This marked the eleventh straight year in which an
attendance record has been es.
tablished.
Eight single month records
were also established in 1966,
and new single day non-special
event mark of 17,074 admissions
was recorded on Wednesday,
August 3, at the Museum and
Village. On August 16, admissions went over the million
mark.
During the year several im·
portant events were recorded
by the Museum and Village. In
addition to the regular special
events presented throughout the
year the 11th annual Wedgwood
Seminar was held in Michigan
for the first time at the Village in May.
The Museum and Village are
a part of the non-profit Edison
Institute and are open 7 days
a week the year around with
the exception of Thanksgiving,
Christmas and New Year's Day.
TW 7-9262, the number to call
to place your want ad in the
next issue of Suburban Life.
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Bus iness A d d ress : Subu rba n Life , P. 0.
Box 128, Lowe ll , Michigan 49331.
. Sub script ion Rates-$2.00 per yea r within Kent County, $3.00 per year e lsewhere .

Eastmont Baptist Church
Thursday, F ebruary 23, Ladies calling 9: 30 a. m.
Sunday, February 26, at 9:45
Primary church, ages three
through eight. morning worship
at 9:45 a. m. Sunday School
at 11 a . m. Youth groups at
5:45 and 7 p. m. evening service.
Monday, February 27, 7 p. m.
Pioneer girls.
Tuesday, February 28, 7 p. m .
Boy's Brigade.
Wednesday, March 1, at 7:30
Prayer meeting and Bible study.
Choir rehearsal at 8:30 p. m.
This week is the annual Semi- nary Bible Conference, all the
meetings will be held at the
Wealthy Street Baptist Church,
811 Wealthy Street, SE. There
will be speakers throughout the
day and evening.
Thursday, February 23, the
speaker will be Dr. David Allen, pastor of Hazel Park, Michigan.
Friday, February 24, speaker will be Dr. Fred Brown, evangelist of Chattanooga , Tennessee.

Eastmont Reformed Church
Sunday, February 26, morning
worship 10 a . m. Sunday School
11:15 a. m . Evening worship
at 7:30 p. m. Senior RCYF at
5:45 p. m.
Wednesday, March 1, Family
night, 6:30 until 8:30 p. m.
Calvary Memorial Assembly
Sunday, February 26, Morning worship 10 a.m. Sunday
School 11 a.m. Christ Ambassadors, youth group, 6:30 p.m.
Evangelistic Service, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, March 1, 7:30
p.m. Bible Study and Prayer
meeting at the parsonage. 8:30
p.m . Choir practice at 1he par-

sonage, 2870 Monlreut, NE.

'.-~:
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SUNDAY

10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

ADAIG
400 ADA DRIVE
Get out the soup kettle and stir up a thick, nourishing chowder
for supper, one that's full of enticing flavors, promising aromas.
Creamy-rich chowders and other soups of great su bstance can
provide the basis for a satisfyingly good repast, with nothing but
a crisp green salad, bread and butter, and a simple fruit dessert
to round out the meal.
Rich creaminess and full body so importan t to chowders and
cream soups a re achieved in the following recipe by the use of
the non-dairy powdered creamer, ~- This is the creamer
currently making culinary n ews as a convenient replacement for
milk and cream in cooking. Count on this new kitchen shelf staple
to give this Com Cheese Chowder rich flavor, creamy smoothness.
'1
Corn Cheese Chowder
~1
1f 6 slices bacon, diced
1 cup non-dairy Pream ~
1 small onion, chopped
1 cup boiling water
3 tablespoons flour
'·""' l Yz cups grated cheddar ~
2 cups water
cheese
~
1 cup raw, diced potatoes
2 cups cooked or canned 1
Yi teaspoon dried sage
"'
wh ole kernel corn
{j
1 la rge bay leaf
1 teaspoon salt
•;,:
1/s teaspoon pepper
,1
' Combine bacon a nd onion in large saucepan; cook u ntil bacon
is done and onion is tender. Blend in flour; cook 1 minute without
cploring. Add the 2 cu ps water, potatoes, sage and bay leaf· cover
and cook until potatoes are just tender (10 to 15 minute;). Remove bay leaf; _add Prerun, 1_ cup boiling water, grated cheese,
corn and seasomngs. H eat until soup com es to the boil and cheese
melts. Sprinkle with chopped pa rsley and chives. Makes 6 cups
or 6 servings.
_
...
'
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Just Past 48th St.
on Whitneyville Road
10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Pastor: Dean Overholt
~da Community

c46-48

''(

1

. Ph. 676-4701

WE GIVE

l().W.
GRE-EN STAMPS
OIL CHANGE - WASH - LUBRICATE
TUNE-UP - BRAKES - MUFFLERS
SNOW PLOWING & WRECKER SERVICE

'A CAREER in
. ENTOMOLOGY

.

\~~
j.

IFF'S'' STANDARD

Ada, Michigan

r.

~

A DA, MICH.

. {{, ·

Township of Ada

NOTICE OF
RECilSTRATl

•

pest control for more abundant food and fiber

TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the

Township of Ada
cdunty of ~ent, Michigan

who is not already registered may register for the

SPECIAL COUNTY ELECTION
to be hetd on the l ·rd Day of Ap.11il, 1967

Trinity Lutheran Church

Whitneyville United
Brethren Church

Farm Fresh ProducP.

Monday through Saturday
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
~unday School _
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

Orchard View School
3-Mile at Leffinwell, N. E.
Morning Service
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School
11: 00 a. m.
Christ Ambassadors (Youth)
6:30 P- m.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

e

Store Hours:

-:~

Ada Christian Reformed
Church

Calvary Memorial
Assembly o·f God

USDA Choice Meats

. ;!

St. Michael's Episcopal
Church

(LCA)
2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services of Worship
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

Complete Supermarket

~j

•

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
Morning Prayer and Com·
inunion-10 a. m.
Nursery and Swtday School
through 12th grade
Rev. John H. Stanley, jr., Vicar
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~

Trinity Lutheran Church
Friday, February 24, the Lutheran Seminary Chorus from
Rock Island, Illinois, will present a sacred music concert at
7:30 p. m. The young men in
the chorus are preparing themselves for the gospel ministry
in the Lutheran Church.
Sunday, February 26, worship
services 8:30 and 10:45 a. m.
Sunday School for all at 9: 30
a. m. Inquirer's class at 9:30.
6 p. m. Luther League.
Tuesday, February 28, at 6:45
a . m. Mep.'s Lenten Breakfast
series.
Usher teams for the 101)1ing
year are being organized and
will begin to serve March 5.
Marshall "Reister is chairman
of u&hers for 1967. Kenneth Schoenfield co-chairman, and Richard V. Douds, advisor. Captains
for 1967 are: 8:30 a. m. Richard Douds, Donald Stoll, Edward Walenga and Fred Wiehmuller. 10:45 a. m. Stephen
Cowdery, Donald ,DeFouw, Harold B. Tamblin and John Vandervort.
Committees appointments for
1967 were approved by the
church council.
Chairmen of standing committees are as follows: Evangelism,
Robert Eckberg; stewardship,
Merrill Block; fiance, T. C. Kildegaard; property, Oscar Hoff;
social ministry, Donald Behrens;
worship & music, Robert Crossman ; and Christian Education,
Sam Destefano.

rIt's_Time For A Chowder Supper

New visitor
record set

for an ever-growing population
Despite w~des p read u s e of
contr ol meas1:1r~s, insects cause
about $12 b11l10n damage annually to U. S. livestock an_d
crops. Moreover, the damage is
done by only one percent of the
700,000 different insects known
to man.
,
To help lessen this destruc·
tion are 4-H youngsters who are
fascinated by bugs, worms and
butterflies. They are busy with
entomology pr ojects set up by
the Cooperative Extension Service and carried on with the
assistance of local 4-H Club
lea ders, conservat i onists and
other specialists in this ,area.
Future career opportunities
are virt u ally limitl ess. Gir l s
with butter fly nets and boys
with glass jars in which·to snare
their c atch may one day be
scientists, teachers, r esearchers,
manufacturers, accounta n ts or
salesmen. Scores of different
jobs are related to the en to.
mological field.

Past p erforman ce of 4-H'ers
,has disclosed remarkable progress in a few shor t years devoted t~ the p roJ·ect Sh1d 1· 1
.
. .
· . Y ~g
msect 1_1 f~ cycles, ma k1~g displays, g1vmg demonstrations on
.safe use of i nsecticides, and
assisting · local agencies in pest
c.ontrol are but a few examples
of what the young bug hunters
can do.
For their efforts, awards are
offered by Hercu les I ncorporated, sponsor of t he national
4-H E ntomology program for 15
years. This year about 5,000 outstanding club members will receive the county medal of honor .
T h e ento m o logy p r o j e c t
j udged best in the state will
send a 4-H'er to the National
4-H Club Congress in Chicago
as guest of the sponsor. From
the 50 state champions, six will
be selected for national honors
and a $500 scholarship.

Regisflrations will be taken at the office of the
Township Clerk each working day until Monday,
March 6, 1967.
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS
will be

Monday, the 6th Day of March, 1967
on which day the said Clerk w ill be at his office be twe~n the hours of 8:00 a .m. and 8:00 o 'clock p.m. ,

Eastern Standa rd Time , for the p urpos e of rece iving
registration o f elector.s qualified t o vote.
Kathryn Sytsma, Townsh ip Cle rk
c46-47

Township of Cascade

Reformed Church
722,7 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship___ IO:OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL____l1:20 A. M.
Evtining Worship_____7:00 P . M.
We invite you to make this
community c I! u r c h your
church home. Welcome to
all!
Pastor: Rev. Robert Otto
Phone: OR 6-1032

LIVE COMFORTABLY'
~I

TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the

Township of Cascade

Cascade
Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:3~
Sunday School
9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings
5:00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Serv.tces: IO ~- M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School : 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J . R. Euwema, Pastor
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

Eastmont Baptist Cburch
-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship
9:45 A. M.
Sunday Schooi
11 :00 A. M
Youth Meetings
5 : ~5 P. 1\1
£vening Worship
7:00 P. M
Primary Church-9: 45 A. M.
Fur Ages 4 Througii 5
Rev. Richard Gilaspy

County of Kent, Michigan

who is not already registered may rE?9ist er for the

SPECIAL COUNTY ELECTION
• UP TO one gallon of water per
hour
• NO MOVING PARTS- no pump,
. -fan, or float to wear out .
• CLOG. FREE solenoid valve-has
cleanable monel filter
• ND HUMIDISTAT requiredbuilt-in selector control for
"high" to " low" humidity
e l!EVERSIBLE installation - on
any forced warm air furnace,
either left or right side
Ory air is starved air. Just like
plants need water so do you and

to be held on the 3:rd Day of April, 1967

DIAL PROPER HUMIDITY
FOR PERSONAL COMFORT

your home. Starved air cau{es dry
skin, throa t and nose irritation s,
loosened furniture joints and brittle fabrics. The General 990 POWER HUMIDIFIER adds the proper
moisture to the forced warm air
from your furnace. Installs easily.

$1 0 Down •• • Pay Balance by April 1st

Ada Heating & Plumbing Co.
587( ADA DRIVE

- PHONE OR 6-5821 -

ADA, MICH.

Registrations will be taken at the office of the
Township Clerk · e·ach working day until Monday,
March 6, 1967.
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS
will be

Monday, the 6th Day of March, 1967
on which day the said Clerk will be at his office be..
tween the hours of 8:00 a.m . and 8:00 o'clock p.m.,
Easte rn St anda rd Time , for t he purpose of receiving
registra t ion of e lecto rs qua lif ied to vote .
A l Heemstra, Town ship Clerk

SURt'.tRR . .N LTFE, FEB. 2~, t91i7

A ivoman's loveliest
asset .••
BRIGHT. BEAUTIFUL HAIR
Change Your Winter-Weary Hair Soon!
VISIT OUR SHOP

~· ·.·

donri's hair stylists

216 ~1

E . Main, Lowell
897-8155
"Wig Headquarters and Stylists"

Fashion
Dresses
neic for
Spring!

Sizes: 5 to 20

from

. ' WINTER VIEW - A young honeymoon couple
'Stands on· :ohore viewing the ice-clogged river beneath
.the American. Falls at Niagara. Cakes of ice. flowing
over the Iiorseshoe and American Falls jam beneath
the ~ataracts each winter to form an "ice bridge.~·
Literature is available from the Chambers of Cortimarce at Niagara Falls, N . Y . and Ontario. . _

Animal Tracks

$13
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Ada Shopper:s' Square-676-9231
Open Dafiy 10-&
Tburs., Fri., 18 'til t

LOWELL-897-939'
Open Dally 9-6
Fri. & Sat. 9 'tll 9

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETINGS
·TOWNSHIP OF ADA
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Fil second

participates in
All-Stars Band

in wrestling
conf ere.nee m.eet

Final selections have been
named to the two 109 piece
" 1967 SLxth Annual Greater
Michigan All-Stars Bands." Top
high school m usicians from all
over Michigan came to Ithaca
High School to try out anq receive their music on Saturday,
January 21. The 218 fop musicians returned to Ithaca on
Saturday, Sunday, February 1819 for the two days to prepare
for their concert.
Sixty-seven high school bands
were represented in the two
bands. One band is made up of
selected students from Class
AA, A and B schools and the
other band from Class C, and
D schools . Originally, some
5,000 high school musicians
were considered.
Some of the nation's top conductors and soloists · w e r e
present to help the students in
their rehearsals and concert.
Prof. Leonard Falcone, conductor of Michigan State University's band::>, conducted the
Class 'AA-A-B All-Stars band.
Dr. Donald E. McGinnis, conductor of Ohio State University
, Concert band, conducted the
Class C-D All-Stars band. Three
nationally famous soloists highlighted the Sunday concert:
Prof. John Barrows French
Horn soloist from the University of Wisconsin, has a reputation among musicians as "the
world's greatest horn player;
Lawrence Wiehe, jr., is trombone soloist and principal trombonist of the U. S. Air Force
Band in Washington D. C.;
Richard Waller, clarinet soloist
is principal clarinetist with the
Cincinnati Symphony.
In the Sunday Concert the
All-Stars B a n d s performed
the Michigan School Band and
Orchestra Association's required high . school band numbers
for their coming district and
state festivals.
This annual event is orga~
ed and sponsored by the Lansing Conservatory of Music,
Inc., with Ithaca Public Schools
band director, Harvey Brien
local chairmen. The event is
organized to honor these outstanding high school musicians
and to provide an educational
project for all music directors
and their students. Honorable
Robert L. Brown, Mayor of
Ithaca opened the concert
with a few words of welcome
and has proclaimed the day
"High School Band Day."
The following students from
Forest Hills high school were
selected:
Mark Jason, Flute; Ifarry
Larson, Clarinet; and Gerard
Bouman, Tuba.

Forest Hills finished ~econd
in the OK Conference wrestling
tournament held at Wyoming
last Friday and Saturday. The
Rangers made a determined
bid for the championship but
the overall team depth of Rogers took . it's toll during the
·finals Saturday afternoon.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

THAT'S A FACT

POOLTABLESANDSUPPLD:S
Amusement Machines

Miller-Newmark

INDIANTALE

11'76'1 28tb Street, East

949-2030

VALL ANY TIME

949-5120 or 949-3982

NOTICE
t(

'TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE

The Board of Review of the Township of Cascade will meet
In the Cascade Town Hall from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m., on
TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1966
to review the assessment roll The second meeting of the
' Board of Reylew will be held In the €ascade Town Hall on
;
MON., MARCH 13 and TUES., MARCH 14, 1967
from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m., to hear anyone who considers
himself aggrieved.
Cascade Township has been reap1Jralsed by Kent County
Bureau of Equalization, in order to maintain our (no-penalty
status) a small increase Jn total valuation must be made.
This will not necessitate a general increase in valuation, only
a few minor adjustments.
AD persons having assessment changes of more than $200
will be notified. Notice of appraisal and assessment wfil also
be sent to new home owners and properties newly assessed.
AD senior citizens' and veterans' exemptions must be flied
with supervisor on or before the last meeting of the Board
of Review.

IN~4•7------------------------------------:
AL HEEMSTRA,
Cascade Township Clerk

SERVIOE CALLS -

SS.00

ADA OIL CO.

ADVANTAG6 ...
1f/E tNTEREGT ON U.S.
$AVIH6S BOH&IS 15
EXEMPT FROM STATE
ANO LOCAL INCOME
TA)(ia5. ANO PAYMENT OF FEOERAL
INCOME TAX MA'f BE
OEFERRED 1.JNTIL

Automatic Fill
Quality Heating Oils
Immediate Service

Great plans
afoot for. the
annual spa~hettr. dinner to be
held Frida'j, .March 10 in the
in the m~wti-purpose bui).ding of
Forest ff .s ·High School.
·
Everyoh is cordially invited
to · attend, {this ·. annual . dinner.
All . proceeds , _·go . for the Post
Prom Party and the Awards for
the Awards Assembly at · the
end of the school year . Each
year the community has come
out in full strength to support
this one rp.oney making project
of the For:est Hills Senior High
Parent Teachers . Coordinating
Committee. Serving time is 5
til 7:30 p.m. All you can eat
for 85 cent donation, children
under 5 are free.
Obtain your tickets from any
senior high student or you can
pick up tickets from Mrs. Dale
Druger, 1061 Paradise Lake Rd.
Mrs. Arthur Vanderbaan, 2788
Knapp NE, Mrs. Robert Mc
Connick, 626 Aqa Drive, Ada,
and Mrs. William Russ, 3323
Dean Lake Road, or you may
call Mrs. Robert Witzel. 9493814.
This year's dinner will be a
little different than the others
as the Samayo Choir of Forest
Hills will perform during the
dinner hour.

a
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THORNS
Appllance, TV & Record Center
(Formerly Thornapple TV)
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No RosYV1EW by~~

"lt'a hard to see," said Rosie Daisy,
"This streaky view will drive me crazu ! "
(She needs a new blade;
For her wiper, first aidA.nd a vision tha('~..clear ~nd not hazy!)
•
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· Y.OU MUST SEE CLEAIRLY :to· DRl\l.E 1S.AFELY
'i'.helSafe Wint~r 'D'rivi~g Tieh~l}ue -~~~~i:.Iits :~n~·:rollowmg tip
·.-.r:<n! safer
wint~r ativirig r~9.~ g1e Nati~nii.1.1~a~~ty Council':
'"- " ·Don1t be ·a 'peep-hole! driver-dear snow' 'frost !.':~d road.. nnick' off tlie 'eritir~"winlishlelaiiiicT'siCle"iino'r:ear· windows
. Y,..eJL Replac~.dead, streakin_g-Wipe1:'bla,d~s.w¥iiij~e,.new ones.
Mak~ sur~. headligh,ts, ta~U~t~. a'pd'. d4"ec;ltjpP,~l;.sign!\ls 11re
.working prp,Perly.·You must· see ,da!'lg~r to ii,vo1J '1t."
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Toa 'Stops; Wheels, Pom-Pons,
• -'· . . S~tlng Tights, Ete.

Ask AbOut OW' PARTY PLAN.and Open Skating

LEGION SKATING RINK·

MiYz EAST' HAIN STREET - - - LOWELL, MICWGAN

Ph. TW 7-7360

SPEAK EFFECTIVELY~.
OVERCOME FEAR
DEVELOP POISE • CONFIDiNCE

(

"PREPARE FOR LEADERSHIP"

'

676-9171

maBONOGARE

YOU ARE INVITED

Quality Always - Best \1alues

l

Phone 949-0220

'.fo Attend a Free Demonstration Me'cting
of the DALE CARNEGIE COURSE'

in Effecti-ve Speaking and Hu1111M Re-Jafi'om-·

'\7HE RAREST OF ALL SHELLS
IG THE CYPRAEA LEUCOPOM,

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.

ONLY TWO EXAMPLES EXIST!
ONE IS AT THE 9RITISH MUSEUM,

moN FIREMAN
Flirnaces and Bollen

THE OfHER AT 1-!ARVARD Ul'ilVER&ITY
SAFETY
E ANO /.I BONOG ARE REGIGT£RED IN THE OWNERS
NAME ANO ARE REPLACEABLE AT NO CHARGE IF THEY
S/10Ul.O BE L05T, STOLEN OR OEGTROYEO

Granny g~wns are "in" right no'\\'. for lou'ngiog'in °fresb comfort;.
for sleeping in soft smoothness~ for .k~ping yoi;i ff!i;lh_l&- J:>r~tt;(
always. They're so feminine. A:nd, a wonderful idea is' 'to make
yo~r own to match 'decorator s.h eets.
1 l, .
. .
·
Grann.y in pants or pajamas aroim~ the hoµse? Never. She was
a lady. No\!\: ff!shion puts pants and pajama~ out of tile ho\}se t_oo;
For going out to 's ma'rt parties or 4is¢ot4eques, mayb~. At hbPJe,
stay fashion feminine in flowery' was}:iable· cotton gowns, ;Lovely
as ~ nigh'fie too. Nothing could be i:>.r'ettier foi. every' 1ady about
the house from three years· to' eighty. Fun for college girls in·
the dorm too.
.
· ·
·
·
Granny didn't have combed percale soft sheets. Today, you do ..
Match granny gowns to the domiiiB.n't prints of your bedroom
linens. Here's how: all you need is your sewing· kit .•. some•
elastic .. . simple granny gown patterns sold ever ywhere : .':·and
a Springniaid sheet in any of the several lovely floral designs and
colors, bearing such exotic names as Floral Lace or Wind Flower.If you're really inventive, cop'y curler cap and cover yo\lr slippers to m11tch. Or make mother and daughter sets.
Sheet fabric has a practical advantage. A double-bed sheet of.
coll'.)bed pe11caJe gives you sev.e n sq~are y~rds of seamless material
for .easy sewing and more fine fabric for your mo'ney.
: Be ~ lads- in your home in soft flowing g'rapny gowns-be cool
while lounting, tidying, or cooking. At bedtii~1e, sliJ! into one you
custom CEeated to match your lovely bed linen.
.

I

are

Be.cause, the majority of-wild anima11'~ 1are most active during
twilight .hours or-at~niglit, they ·are 'nbt· seen more often and
their tracks usually are the only e'v iaence of their being in
any' given area. Their tracks help·P,e.ople to "know" wildlHe··-the location .of their homes, tneir foods, their ~nemies,
the1ir.habits---without ever seeing these animals. Tracks of
many .animals are similar in appearance; for instance, the
tracks ' of dogs, ·foxes, coyotes, and wolves. It helps in
identifying such tracks to know which of these animals
frequent the area in which the tracks are found. A good
time to clieck for animal tracks is' right after a light fall
of ·w et snow. rracks shown here are more perfect than
those usually. found under natural conditions in the wild.
··Micli.- Dept. of Co.asecvatioa
•...

BLACKIE'S RADIO & TY

·i

Weight class 95-Linc Freeman (FH) decisioned Chris
Lancaster (R) 5-4.
Weight Class 103-Larry Cardine! (FH) decisioned Leo Tabian (Wyo.) 4-2.
Weight Class 112-Gary Nelson (R) decisioned Bob Terbeek
(L) 8-6.
.
Weight Class 120-John B~auw.
kamp (Z) decisioned Don Sm·
ith (R) 1-0.
Weight Class 127-Norm Cepela (R) decisioned Jeremy
Berg (FH) 5-0.
Weight Class 133-Jesse Fuerst (WO) decisioned Jack Zoodsma (FH) 8-0.
Weight class 138-Bob Freeman (FH) decisioned Ed Kellogg (N) 6-3.
Weight Class 145-Mike Smith
(FH) decisioned Wayne Stewart (WO) 4-0.
Weight Class 154-Kent Lancaster (R) decisioned Mike Cool
(N) 7-0 .
Weight Class 165-Steve Newman (R) decisioned Gary Bloomers (WO) 4-0.
Weight Class 180-Bryan Ergang (L) decisioned Steve Keen
(N) 5-0.
Weight Class · HeavyweightKen Blo<;>emer (L) pinned Bob
Gerou (R) 4:47.
The Forest Hills team is coache~ by Charles ~athews.

for spaghetti dinner

...

BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETINGS

The Rangers pulled off sev, eral of the meet's surprises by
upsetting seeded boys. Linc
Freeman, Cardine!, Zoodsma
and Smith for several of the
upset victories.
The team scores were: Rogers 104. Forest Hills 79, Northview 57, Lee 49, West Ottawa
38, Wyoming 36, Zeeland 24 and
Byron Center 18 .
Here are the results of the
championship round:

"' ) Made'. With Sheets

Plans completed

~•'>
WfflT£TA1LED DEER .

KATHRYN SYTSMA,
Ada Township Clerk

c46-47

Rogers and Forest Hills paced the meet with four individual
champions apiece. Winning individual championships for the
Rangers were Linc Freeman,
Larry Cardinel, Mike Smith
and Bob Freeman who successfully defended his title. Boy's
who won second place medals
were Jeremy Berg and Jack
Zoodsma. Marc Bolhuis and
Randy Simon also contributed
team points by taking fourth
place in their weight class. ·

Mlm

The Board of Review of the Township of Ada will meet in
the Ada Town Hall at 9 a. m., on
TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1967
- to review the assessment roll. The second meeting of the
Board of Review will be held in the Ada Township Hall on
MON., MARCH 13 and TUES., MARCH 14, 1967
beglnnlng at 9 a. m. 'til 12 noon alfd from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
to hear anyone who considers himself aggrieved.

:chic Granny-Gow_,s ·

Fii student.~.

Call for a Free demonstration

lht:1
lil!(jJ

IT'S ALL IN THE

676-5821
Free estimates-24-hr service

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE

Close Evenings at 9:00 P. M.
Open 7 Days a Week

MEEKHOF LUMB!:R CO.
6045 28th Street, S. E.

949-2140
Delivery-FREE-Estimates
S&H Green Stamps

10
•
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•
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Things the Dale Carnegie
Course Will Help You Do ••

Speak Effectively
Conquer Fear
Increase Your Income
Develop Self.Confidence
"Sell" Yourself and Your Ideas
Improve Your Memory
Increase Your Ability lo
Handle People
• Win More Friends
• Improve Your Personality
• Prepare for Leadership

You will see ti dass
in a&tion and le'arn what
the Dale Carnegie training
&ltn do f of you,
~

· -·

DALE CA_RNEQIE

..

Wednesday; March 1-7 p. m.
LOWELL SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Spen$0red by Lowell Rotary Club
Prese.nted by Helderman Associate.s

r

